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Moses (the servant of the Lord in writing 
for him as well as in acting for him – 
with the pen of God, as well as the rod 
of God) The beginning of the former 
book, shows us how God formed the 
world for himself; the beginning of this 
second book shows us how He formed 
Israel for himself, and both to show forth 
his praise – Isaiah 43; Matthew Henry. 

We have here, God’s kindness to Israel, 
in multiplying them exceedingly; the 
Egyptian's wickedness to them 
oppressing and enslaving them; 
included is a discussion about the 
actual timeline of Israel in Egypt which 
was not 400 years of slavery. Check out 
the research in this video: How Long 
Were The Israelites in Egypt? 

1 Now these are the names of 

the children of Israel, who 

came into Egypt; every man 

and his household came with 

Jacob. 

2 Reuben, Simeon, Levi, and 

Judah, 

3 Issachar, Zebulun, and 

Benjamin, 

4 Dan, and Naphtali, Gad, and 

Asher. 

5 And all the souls that came from the loins of 

Jacob were seventy-five souls: for Joseph was 

in Egypt already. 

6 And Joseph died, and all his brethren, and all 

that generation. 

7 And the children of Israel were fruitful, and 

increased abundantly, and multiplied, and 

grew exceeding mighty; 

摩西(耶和华的仆人，用神的笔，

神的杖，为他写作，为他行事)写

在前一卷的开头，向我们展示神

如何为自己造了世界;第二本书的

开头向我们展示了他是如何为自

己建立以色列，同时也彰显了他

的赞美-以赛亚书 43;马修·亨利。 

在这里，神施恩给以色列人，叫

他们极其增多。就是埃及人的恶，

欺压他们，使他们作奴仆;其中讨

论了以色列在埃及的实际时间，

而不是 400 年的奴隶制。看看这

个视频中的研究: 以色列人在埃及

待了多久? 

 

 

1
 以色列的众子，各带家眷和

雅各一同来到埃及，他们的

名字记在下面。 

 
2 有流便，西缅，利未，犹大， 

 
3 以萨迦，西布伦，便雅悯， 

 

 
4 但，拿弗他利，迦得，亚设。 

 
5 凡从雅各而生的，共有七十人。约瑟已经在

埃及。 

 
6 约瑟和他的弟兄，并那一代的人都死了。 

 

 
7 以色列人生养众多，并且繁茂，极其强盛， 
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and the land was filled with them / according to 
the census at Sinai in Arabia, there were 603,000 
males of the Peres lineage – most likely 20 years and 
older; if they represent ¼ the population then this 
massive group would number more than 2,000,000 at 
the time of their exodus. 

8 Now there arose up a new king over Egypt, 

who did not know Joseph / most likely he was a 
ruler originally from upper Egypt. 

9 And he said to his people,  

Behold, the people of the children of Israel are 

more and mightier than us: 

10 Come, let us deal wisely with them; lest they 

multiply, and it come to pass, that, in the event 

of war, they also join with our enemies, and 

fight against us,  

and so they depart from the land / well, 
apparently the Egyptian leader from the upper Nile, 
didn’t know much of the history of lower Egypt and the 
Nile delta. Remember: this famous exodus led by 
Moses was by land; but the Greek historian Diodorus 
Siculus, at the time of Christ… tells us of an earlier 
exodus of those nobles in lower Egypt of the Zarah 
lineage, who already left by sea, when Dardanus 
founded Troy, Athens and other city states all the way 
to regions of the Iberian Peninsula – modern Spain. 

The Oppression of Israel, 

11 So they set over them taskmasters to afflict 

them with their burdens. And they built for 

Pharaoh treasure cities, Pithom and Raamses. 

12 But the more they afflicted them, the more 

they multiplied and grew. And they were 

grieved because of the children of Israel. 

13 And the Egyptians made the children of 

Israel to serve with rigor: 

满了那地。 / 根据阿拉伯半岛西奈半岛的人口

普查，有 60.3 万名佩雷斯家族的男性，年龄大

都在 20 岁以上;如果他们代表了人口的 1 / 4，

那么这个庞大的群体在他们离开时的人数将超

过 200 万。 
 
8
 有不认识约瑟的新王起来，治理埃及， 

 

 
9 对他的百姓说， 

 

看哪，这以色列民比我们还多，又比我们强盛。 

 
10 来吧，我们不如用巧计待他们，恐怕他们多

起来，日后若遇什么争战的事，就连合我们的

仇敌攻击我们， 

 

离开这地去了。/显然，这位来自尼罗河上游

的埃及领导人，并不了解埃及和尼罗河三角洲

的历史。记住，摩西带领的出埃及记是通过陆

地;但希腊历史学家 Diodorus Siculus…告诉我们埃

及下游贵族的早期的《出埃及记》已经乘船离

开,当达尔达诺斯创立了特洛伊,雅典和其他伊

比利亚半岛的城邦-现代西班牙。 

 
 

对以色列的压迫 

 
11 于是埃及人派督工的辖制他们，加重担苦害

他们。他们为法老建造两座积货城，就是比东

和兰塞。 
12 只是越发苦害他们，他们越发多起来，越发

蔓延，埃及人就因以色列人愁烦。 

 
13 埃及人严严地使以色列人作工， 
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14 and they made their lives bitter with hard 

bondage, in mortar and in brick, and in all 

kinds of labor in the field: all their labor, 

wherein they made them serve, was with rigor. 

15 And the king of Egypt spoke to the Hebrew 

midwives, of which one was named Shiphrah, 

and the other named Puah: 

16 and he said, When you are a midwife to the 

Hebrew women, and see them upon the stools; 

if it be a son, then you will kill him:  

but if it be a daughter, she will live. 

17 But the midwives feared God, and did not do 

as the king of Egypt commanded them,  

but saved alive the male children. 

18 And the king of Egypt called for the 

midwives, and said to them, Why have you 

done this thing, and saved the male children? 

19 And the midwives said to Pharaoh, Because 

the Hebrew women are not as the Egyptian 

women; for they are vigorous, and deliver 

before the midwives come to them. 

20 So God dealt well with the midwives: and the 

people multiplied, and waxed very mighty. 

21 And it happened, because the midwives 

feared God, that He made households for them. 

22 And Pharaoh charged all his people, saying, 

Every son that is born you will cast into the 

river, and every daughter you will save alive. 

 

Salvation is Your Name        

This is My Father’s World      

14
 使他们因作苦工觉得命苦，无论是和泥，是

做砖，是作田间各样的工，在一切的工上都严

严地待他们。 

 
15 有希伯来的两个收生婆，一名施弗拉，一名

普阿，埃及王对她们说， 

 
16 你们为希伯来妇人收生，看她们临盆的时候，

若是男孩，就把他杀了， 

 

若是女孩，就留她存活。 

 
17 但是收生婆敬畏神，不照埃及王的吩咐行， 

 

竟存留男孩的性命。 

 
18 埃及王召了收生婆来，说，你们为什么作这

事，存留男孩的性命呢？ 

 
19 收生婆对法老说，因为希伯来妇人与埃及妇

人不同，希伯来妇人本是健壮的（原文作活泼

的），收生婆还没有到，她们已经生产了。 

 
20 神厚待收生婆。以色列人多起来，极其强盛。 

 

 
21 收生婆因为敬畏神，神便叫她们成立家室。 

 
22 法老吩咐他的众民说，以色列人所生的男孩，你

们都要丢在河里，一切的女孩，你们要存留她的性

命。 

 

你的名字是救恩      

天父世界      
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